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Proteill - acrylate 
leather finishing 
gr:1 ft copolymers for 
The finishing of leather is an age old 
process bUl it is the least IInderstood 
phase of the leathcr i nciustl'Y- The reason 
f. I' this is probably that the finishing or 
- '. leather has long been 11I0re 01' an art 
\' . 
. '<"":,.,.\". 
sing materials and other tanning aids based 
o,n collagen dissolution products and 
iallnny waste products and other biopoly-
Illers. Various graft copolymers with dilfe-
r::nt types of backbones such as gelatine, 
gllle'. casein, and hide fleshings :J'nd vinyl 
sid·,' chains have been prepared and 
ev;t/llatcd in leather proL'l'ssing. 
than a science. The requirements of 
I I fi · The choice of monomers <lnd init iatorv cat leI' nlshes arc much more v;lrinl J 
d 1· sy:;tcll1s is particularly' ;.i!:nilieant since it an comp Icated than most cJlitl'l' appli,-
cations or coating. Tite subqr;lle dilLrs it;IS tite Illajnr inllucncc on many of the 
from one typ: or leather to :\Iwther desirable propcl;ties or the grill'ted products. 
d I Tn ubtain thenHlsl dcsirable l)rO')erties an t ~e requirements with regard to t 
flexibility, adhesion, abrasion resistance, of the grafled branch po)ynlcrs, l\vo or 
I' 'l'I'.e . more llJonomers have been polYlllerised tll astness to light etc. arc vcry high. I'llI'm gr<l n copolymers 0 n t he hack bunes. leathcr finishing is a r:lst ch:lngill)! illdll~ilY 
dictated by the ever changing fashion 
trend, tlie ever increasing demand of quality Experimental 
and the availability of new polymeric Ma/eri(/I.I· 
malerials. It. is necessary to emphasise 
that the most impo'rtant task is to make 
.leather handsome, serviceable and desira-
.~Ie by using modern finishing polymeric 
(materials such that it will he able to 
stay ahead of leather substitutes. Diffe-
rent polYllJeric finishing materials both 
natural :Inti synthetic nre lIsed In the 
present day leather industry .. Among the 
natural high polymeric matcrials widely 
used for linishing leather arc casein, shellac, 
waxes, egg and blood. albumin, water 
soluble gums, rubber' latex, glue and 
gelatin. With the development of synthe-
tic high pol);mers and the inherent 
disadvantages of natural polymers, the 
applicatipn of protein I1nishes in the 
leather field has been offset to a greater ex-
tent. However, attempts have been made"" 
i'n recent years to graft eastin, gclatin and 
other inedible proteins with vinyl polymers 
and these products have been tried as 
binders and, leather dressing materials. 
In this note, we report the work carried 
out in our laboratory to devclop new 
binders, impregnating agents, leather dres-
Ge/;Itine, glue and casein were ~tli 
cOlllmcrcial grade. Undistilled vinylmClllo,-
mcrs obtained from R0iJm and [·f<las 
were used withoul further purification. 
Ilide .fIeshillgs 
II idc tlcshings were lirst trealed wilh 
boi ling wa tel' to remove the fats. This 
snlut ion was fd·tcr,:d off and th:.: residuc 
was treated with pepsin at PH2 ['or two 
days. The dissolved products were taken 
for grafling experiments. 
G raJI illg procedure 
The following procedure gives the method 
of preparation of a representative samplc. 
An aqueous solution of the protenaceolls 
prod Llcts, the monomers and persu I fa te 
potassiulll or ammonium) was stirred al 
room temperature and the mixture was 
heated to GO-SOnC until polymerisation was 
complete (I hr). Other initiating systems 
sllch as redox systems and peroxides have 
also been used depending upon the back-
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bone substrate 1:lIld llie cnd lise ,',I' the 
I ' 
produel. ,In' the case 0(' (:ascin. esters witll a vil'w 10 IIIlIHOVl' Iheir 1i11ll.ft)rl11inj~ 
ch,irac I c r is tics. 
of aerY,lic iili'i.,lj mctha:rylic Heitls . \~'cre 
polymeflzed with previously solllbill~ed 
casein in trietIlanolalninc or borax. - For 
I ' 
the' liparingly water soluble monomers 
I .1 I' I tlqU(OUS emu Sion t<,;c 1nlque las been 
followed. i 
Hcsults snd discuJ~;joll 'I. ' 
, I 
Sll~blc, h.ol110fen~o~s 11nd. ~p~l.escc~ll 
solutions With :lIl1llJTIltcd miscibilIty 111 
water were obtnineo jln all the ,cases of 
gr~lfted ,samples.; How,ever, the '111onomer 
protein ratio wils fO~lnd to be highly 
significant. Mo\e of' the protein gave' 
coag.tilated products in some cases. Higher 
temperatures qUickened ~the rate of reaction. 
Films with \'aryill~ elasticity, hardness and 
resistance were obilail1ed hy lIsing tiilTercllt 
monomers and their' combinations and 
also by varying t+ir proPortions. ,?raf,lcd 
sall1P.les have bccnl evalll;!lted for app~lc:lllOn 
on different types of leathcrs. Prelll11l1Hlry 
, I 
resulls obtained ilndicatle thai these can 
SantHPP" I!( a/ I • s have recently prepared 
and characterised a number of graft copoly- . 
'mers or chlorinated rubber and vinyl' 
monomers. Rubber Jutex and chlorinated 
rubber have been used for fi;li~hing of ':-.., 
certain types of leathers. In view or ;~ 
certain disadvantages of ,th~se materials, 
attemplS are being made 10· prepare graft 
copolymers of rubber lalex and chlorinated 
rubber with difTerent vinyl mOl1omers and 
evaluate them in leather finisJ1ing appli-
cations, The results will be publislli:d 
elsewhere. 
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